Berewood Primary School PTA Meeting
11th January 2017

Minutes
Present
Mrs Ashley - Chair
Mrs Shirley - Co Vice Chair
Miss Platts-Weston – Publicity Officer
Miss Broadbridge
Mrs Kimber
Mrs Blackmore
Mrs Patrick
Mr Sophie
1.

Apologies
Mrs Webb - Co Secretary
Mrs Reid - Treasurer
Mrs McKinnon - Co Vice Chair
Mrs Wilson - Co Secretary

Treasurer's report
£6,619.17 in bank.
Christmas shopping day - £860.63 profit.
Film night - £160.91 profit.

2.

Film night feedback
Lots of helpers on the day.
Agreed food in class worked well.
Two messages from parent discussed around seating of
children so that next time they can sit close to friends.

3.

Christmas shopping day feedback
A successful day and enjoyed by all. School are
incredibly happy with how smoothly it ran.
Decision for Christmas 2017 is to try something different.
Discussions to continue at PTA meetings..

4.

Pantomime for this year
Theatre have approached JR about tickets for next year.
A £2 deposit would reserve tickets. Research needed on
cost and seats.

5.

JR

PTA money gifted to individual children
Discussion on ideas of donating money across the
school so all children can benefit from the money raised
through PTA fundraising.
Agreed money will be gifted to school for children’s
further enrichment activities. Discussed £10 per child.

6.

Staff SP JR

Singathon
MS discussed how this will be taught to the children. MS
will play guitar parts to the song.
Need to look at how the song can be broken down to

MS SP

each class. SP to talk with Mrs Baker so that MS can
have support with breaking the song down and how best
to teach it to the children.
Suggestion for children to make masks during half term.
(This would be optional).
7.

First aid course update
NP-W to book 30 places on a first come first served
basis at £300. Times will be 9.15-11.15am on a week
morning, but not a Wednesday.

NP-W

A.O.B.
8.

Ideas for a sponsored event for during school time for
parents to see was raised as something to further
pursue.
Also a suggestion of a fireworks night at school has
been brought forward.

9.

LS suggested raising money for a sound system . All
present agreed.

10.

Pirate ship needs approving by governors.

11.

SM to talk to Purbrook Infants about the set up they had
for their circus, such as toilets.

12.

Heads update is on Tuesday 17th January to discuss
areas such as travel plan. Parents to put across points.
LS suggested child involvement.
PTA committee members to serve tea and coffee.

13.

There will be two Junior Road Safety Officers from the
school holding an assembly to work on ways to promote
road safety.
More high visibility vests are needed - VB to count how
many the school have and if more are needed, the PTA
can fund.

14.

Discussion was had over the school purchasing water
bottles for sports events. The PTA are happy to
contribute towards this.

15..

Date of next meeting
Next meeting will be Thursday 16th February 2017 at
9.15am, with tea/coffee from 8.30am.

SM

Committee
VB

